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The alm of the study is to analyze the str"ucture of a pastoral Maaspeaklng Parakuyo society, in Tanzania, using a two-1eve1 anal¡lsls
(paradigmatic and syntagmatic) from symbolic anthropology. Via the
analysis of the economlc structures, the circulaüjon of property (intraand intersocletal,), the social structure' the classification of the universe, the symbollc communication, and the processes of change within
the soclety, an attenpt 1s made to infer the principles which are the
basis of, and give impetus to, the realization structures.
The study is based on fleldwork camied out 1n coniunction with the
Jipemoyo PrcJect 1n Eastern Tanzania, in 1975-76, 1982, and 1!Bl; and
relevant llterature is also used extensively.
The study shows that the tangible phenomena wlthln the Parakuyo society are based on a duallstlc pr{.nciple, which is neallzed in a'll the
above-mentloned syntagmatic structut€s, although the degree of realization va¡:ies. Ecology and hisbory also inflIuence the degree of reatlzatian of this principle.

Thus, ldeall-y, economic relations and transactions a¡e based on recipr.oclty and mutualitf, so that the socio-economic balance between the
exchange partners is maintalned. The kinship system js formed of
moieties and of, dualistically subdlvided clans and sub-cl-ans.

In the age-set sysbem, there are two streams of age-sets, each stream
Þeing forned of afternate age-sets, which are linked with bonds of
sponsorship. Relations between proxfunate a,ge-sets and between the
str"eams of age-sets are antagonlstic. In synbo'llsm, the dual structure

x

ls communlcated by a numben of, means. The intenslty cn lmportance
d the obJect to be syrnbolJzed 1e achieved by multipljcatíons d
duaJls¡n, i.€, by the numberg four, eight, sixLeen etc. The uníveree,
too, is dualistically claseified in tenms of dualisHc qualJtJes of divlnity, and wlth an enphasís on ausplcloue and inauspicious dï:ectlons,
time per.:ods, and places,

PREFACE

This study is the result of a long pnccess with roots in a time when
I was teâching at the Lutheran Theologlcal College, Makumira, northern
Targania. After havlng moved there in 1974 fþom the Southern Highlands'
I was faced wlth a rather dillerent ebhnic a¡rd cultural situatlon' wher€
groups ofl two disblnct ethnic origins (eantu and Nllotic) inhabited the
anea. For various reaetons my interest was dr:awn by the adjaænt Pastoral Maasai, rthose ethnic ldentlty seemed to have been strong ar¡d dynamic
enough to resis! the pressures towards modernization, while the maionlty
of ethnic groups in Tanzania were deeply involved ln modern development
Thls initiâl curiosity was soon combined with theoretjcal lnterest in the
dynamlcs of societies, and after havlng ioined the Jipemoyo Proiect i¡
the Bagamoyo Distrlct, also with practÍcal- pncblems of development.
Rather than bejng an initj¡]]y theoretlcal enterprise, the research has
grown out of the experience of life with the people in Tanzanla' and later
on

lt has received theoreüical for"mul.ation acccrdlngly.

f¡¡ ¡]l phases of the work I have received assLstance flþm sevenal people,
I should like to mentlon the names of Naathan Lengutai, Isaac Landel
and Stewen l{anga for int¡:oducing me to the Maasai culture and langgage
and aesistlng me dtrring the fþst visits to the Kisongo Maasal a¡rea. Rev.
Gabriel Kimjrei, the Vlce-President of the Synod ln Arusha Reglon - Evangelical Lutheran chunch of Tanzanla (ELcr), has assisted me Jn collecting
comparatlve materj¿l of the Kisongo Maagal age-set structuf€. In the Lugoba area I was fÌlnst oriented to the vjJlage situation by Reuben l{anga'
whose assistance haS been readily available ever since, and whoge Sont
Yonas !{anga, was my pri¡clpal co-worker. Mtumla Samsindo, the Chajrman
of the Mindu Tr.¡lJenl vl]lâg€¡ and Laba¡r Moreto, the Vì]]age Secretary'
have been resource persons concernjng vlJJ-4ge developnent plans and
various aspects of Parakuyo socjal sþuctu¡e and culhlre. I should Ëke
to mention the names of the fol.lowirg elders rr¡ho have greatl-y conFibuted to the l¡rfonmatlon on oral hlstory, age-6et structtu'e and rltuals
conr¡ected with it, kinship, ideological sü'uchrre etc. These are: Abdala
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Sameindo, Subuke Samsindo, Yangalai Kamunyu, Msamau Kitasyekuo and
hls elder sons Jurna and Rashidi Msamau, Lelingo Lusekere, Keke Loita

and his son Magogo Keke, sambingu and hls son stetl Nyasi. outside the
r€search ar:ea, discussions wlth Mtare Mor:eto, oloibo¡ri kitok of the parakuyo, and hi,s younger brother" Paul-o Moreto, r¡rere very usefìrl. lnformatlon received fþo¡n Sallen Launoni, Parirong Tumaina, and Daudl Loogan
in the Handeni Distrlct c1a¡{fied issues related to age-set leadershlp.
of the younger generation r should like to mentlon r{oyo Mtumjå for h1s
very cooperative role 1n analysing the age-set structu¡e and its f\mction.

those who contr"ibuted sjgnificantJy to the success of, fieldwork
two persons deser:ve a speclâ] note: yonas !'Ianga and paulo chaparisi
Yonas was my inva-luable right hand in everything whlch concerned my
fieldwork tn 1975"76. He increased conslderably my knowledge of the
Maa language, interpreted into Swah'ifi whenever needed. assisted 1n
intervJews and discussions, tnanscritred the tapes and branslated part
of them into swahlli- During the field perlod i-n January l9B2 paulo
chaparisl worked intenslvely wlth me, and much of the additional infor-.
rnation acqulred at that time has to be credlted to his wholehearted
devotion, exceü.ent memory, and his exceptlon¡'l]y good knowledge of
the people and culture. He hi¡nself was a reliabl,e source of infonmation,
eager to ínform and learn, and at tlmes 1t was dilY'icult to know which
one of us two was conducting the research.
Among

The cooperative assistance ofl government ofricers fnon the Mlnistry of
NationaL culture and Youth down to the virlage level was necess¿ìry
lor facllltating research. ParLicularly r wish to mentlon the nanes of,
Dr. rsrael Katoke. Director of the Research Depar'Èment of the Mlnistry.
and his successor A. Odhiambo Anacletl, both o,f whom wer:e also directons of the Jipemoyo Project. Also the expert knowledge of Di. DanleL
Ndagala on the Pastoral Maasai and pa¡akuyo has been of, assistance.
of the Jipemoyo team mernbers r want to thank Melchior Matwi, who
as an insider" gave helpful cr'iticism on several_ details in earJ.y drafts
of thi,s study. Through theoretical- criticjsm and discussions prof. peter
Rlsby contr"lbuted to the renewed ortentation i¡ the ea::1y stages of
fieldwork. rn later stages of research. professors Ednund Leach and
roan Lewis have given fnuitf,ul suggestions in questions of theory and
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analysis.ralsoreca]]thenameofDn.H.A.Fosbrookewhothrough
the Maaseveral arhicles si¡ce the 1930s has accumulated knowledge of
sal. He encouraged me i¡ the fi¡st stages of the research and gave me
accese to his exceltent libnary j¡ Arusha'
Pncfessor of compara'
tiveRelig:lon,UniversityofHelsinki,forhisconti¡uedtheoreticalgulthrough
dance anat encouragement i¡ all stages of the work. He has read
the manuscript of this study and made criüical comments, for whlch
I an grateful.

special thanks must be glven to Juha Pentikåihen

Dr. Ivlarja-Lllsa Swantz, the DÍrector of the Institute of DeveLotrnent studies,UníversityofHelslnki,ishowevertheperson,whoseimprintismost

clearlyseeninthlswork.FYomtheinitialstagesoforientatlonand
quesfleldwor"k she has tlrelessly given guidance as welf in the rmltiple
tlons of fieldwork methods and technique as in theoretical argumentatlon.
corShe has also read the manuscripts in various phases, and a nr,rnber of
rections are due to her suggeetlons.
Especially I want to express my gratitude to the Flnnish Missionæy
soclety (FMS) and lhe Evangelical Lutheran church of Tanzania (ELCT)
for giving me trainj¡g in Af?ican languages and orientation in various
aspects of AfÞican culture. I see the role of these agencíes as an invaluable prerequisite for the successful completion of this work.

to the Academy of Finland, which in several slages supported
the work filancia|ly, as well as to the Nor"dic Instltute for Afr"ican
Studies, Uppsala,for financlng the field trip i¡ 1982.

I

am grateful

I had the ppivilege of using the university libraries of Daressalaam
and Nairobi, and the tibrary ofl the Nordic InsLltute for Afþican Studles
for backgfound infor"mation. The services of the Helsi¡ki University
Llbrary and the Ethnological Llbrary of the Fi¡nish Llterature
have been efllclent and flexible.

Soclety

I express my thanks to Jyri Kokkonen, an a3chaeologist and transl-ator'
for correctlng my Engli-sh text and for the lnterest he has shown i¡
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this study, partlcularly 1ts theoretlcal

appncach. Some sections have been

corrected by lt{r. A. Chesterman.

I also express my thanks to Dr'. Ralmo Harjula and Dr. Anders Hjort for
giving helpful comnents in the final phases of the work, and to Dl. Jukka
Siikala and Juhani Koponen for giving helpful crlticls¡n on parts of the
manuscrlpt.

wife Pj-rkko and my child¡en Anne, Ralja,
and Pekka have been marvelous. Without their patience and participatlon
this work would not have been completed, as much of lt was done as extr'a
work alongside other duties.
The patience and support
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